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Abstract

Purpose –This article investigates some ongoing issues faced by higher education institutions (HEIs) having
to rapidly move their teaching online during the early stages of the coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic.
Design/methodology/approach – The article incorporates a review of academic and policy literature
concerning digitalisation and online learning in universities and qualitative interviews with staff involved in
online teaching and learning at a university in Scotland.
Findings – For most HEIs and organisations across the globe, the COVID-19 pandemic has accelerated the
speed at which digitalisation and digital ways of working have been embedded in organisational life and
service delivery including new ways of learning and working. This has led to a recognition of the need for
practically focused, effective inclusive digital interventions. A range of initiatives that have been developed or
accelerated in response to the pandemic are discussed. These should be explicitly designed and implemented to
also reach individuals from disadvantaged backgrounds, including those with low-skill levels or qualifications
and older age groups. Effort is also needed by policymakers and HEIs to better understand the challenges and
unintended consequences that digital learning and working poses.
Research limitations/implications – More research is needed into the methods and implications of
increased online teaching. The range of interviewees is limited to onemain organisation. Awider range of staff,
students, HEIs and other types of organisation would add additional insights.
Practical implications – Insights from interviews highlight a number of institutional responses to
digitalisation, whichwere accelerated by the COVID-19 pandemic. These identify learning and reflection points
for HEIs moving to enhanced online teaching provision.
Originality/value –This article provides an analysis of the processes, issues and impacts associatedwith the
rapid shift to digitisation in HEIs at a point in time shortly following the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic in
2020. It raises issues around inclusivity of online learning, pedagogy, unintended consequences of
digitalisation and privacy, when moving to online teaching that are relevant both during the pandemic and
in the longer term.
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1. Introduction
Digitalisation is transforming the skills needed by the world’s young and working
populations if they are to successfully engage in a globalised modern economy. It is also
changing the way students learn and the ways institutions deliver education. As
digitalisation remains high on national, regional and international agendas, higher
education institutions (HEIs) across the globe are undergoing constant transformation in
order to respond to the needs of the societies and labour markets. It is posited, that for
universities to remain relevant, they must develop capabilities that match the needs of the
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digital age. The coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic has forced HEIs, as well as governments,
businesses and other institutions, to rapidly increase their provision of digital services and in
doing so accelerated a number of existing trends. This has meant moving student support,
teaching and research into online formats requiring different methods, processes and skill
sets (Ali, 2020; Webb et al., 2020).

HEIs have had to rapidly evolve their digital strategies and the digital literacy and skills of
their staff in order to respond to the current demands for online delivery and global digital
connectivity. However, prior to the onset of COVID-19, innovative learning and teaching was
increasingly utilising modern digital technologies. The expectation that HEIs will act as key
drivers for developing digital skills in society has led many of them to embed digitalisation in
the curriculum and capitalise on opportunities that a digital sophisticated university can
bring to staff and students. In this respect, the digitalisation of higher education offers new
innovating ways of delivering teaching and learning, as well as new ways of organising and
managing taught processes.

However, increasing online delivery also raises concerns about the “datafication” and
automation of higher education provision, where students and staff will be subject to greater
digital scrutiny and transparency and where more educational tasks can be automated
(Williamson, 2017, 2020). The long-term effects of the dash to digitalisation also raises
questions about which short-term adaptations are likely to become permanent or whether
they will be discarded or amended after the pandemic. A significant concern emerges in
relation to whether recent practices will lead to fundamental and deep-rooted changes in the
ways that education and learning are realised. Other “unintended consequences” include
inequalities in access to educational opportunities, effects on types and content of learning
materials and approaches to learning, the effects of being “locked-in” to specific technologies,
software and private companies, which may create future “path dependencies,” and the
effects of different digital resources on competition between universities. Additionally, there
is a range of issues relating to data protection, privacy, surveillance (of staff and students),
cyber security and the ethical aspects of student attendance and performance monitoring
practices (see, for example: Vance andTucker, 2016;Williamson, 2020), all of which need to be
understood in more detail.

This article investigates some of the issues faced by UK, and specifically Scottish, HEIs
when rapidly moving their teaching online during the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic in
March 2020. The next section presents an overview of broad national digitalisation policy,
followed by a section on the specific higher education context for the acceleratedmove to online
teaching, specifically in Scotland and the rest of the UK. The case of an unnamed Scottish
university is then presented as an example of evolving digitally informed teaching and learning
practices implemented during the early disruptive period of the COVID-19 pandemic. This is
followed by a discussion of the impacts and consequences of rapidly moving to an online
digitised teaching and learning environment and some concluding comments.

2. Digitalisation in the UK and Scotland
Enhancing innovation and increasing productivity are seen as key driving forces to achieve
social and economic prosperity. As a result of the evolving digital landscape and advances in
technology, a number of jobs are likely to change, disappear or be transformed in the coming
decades. Potentially, up to 30% of UK jobs are at high risk of automation by the early 2030s, a
figure that is lower than the USA (38%) or Germany (35%) but higher than Japan (21%)
(Berriman and Hawksworth, 2017), and in Scotland, it has been estimated that over 46% of
jobs are at high risk of automation (Thomas and Gunson, 2017). These trends are likely to
affect some social groups more than others, with young people and women likely to be
disproportionately affected (Arntz et al., 2016; ONS, 2019; Servoz, 2019).
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The UK is ranked eighth of the 28 European Union (EU) member states in the European
Commission Digital Economy and Society Index 2020 [1] (DESI, 2020) but still faces a digital
skills gap. As digital employment is predicted to rise, related skills shortages are predicted to
increase and will continue to impact businesses and productivity. Overall, in the UK, 74% of
the population are judged to have basic digital skills, compared to an EU average of 58%,
with 49% of the population estimated to have above basic digital skills (see Department for
Education, 2019), compared to the EU average of 33%. Despite strong demand for
information and communication technology (ICT) graduates, the UK scores (3.8%) just above
the EU average of 3.6%of all UKgraduates graduatingwith an ICT degree. Similar shortages
are observed across e-commerce and other growing sectors which rely on advanced digital,
technological and analytical skills.

The Scottish government’s digital strategy sets out their vision of Scotland as an
inclusive, ethical, innovative and productive digital nation (Scottish Government, 2017).
This rests on an aspiration to “harness the technologies of the Fourth Industrial Revolution to
increase economic and social prosperity” (SCDI, 2019, p. 2). The strategy promises
investment in the connectivity, digital infrastructure and digital skills development of
individuals, communities and organisations. It also highlights technological ambitions to
drive further developments in artificial intelligence (AI) and machine learning and to
capitalise on growth attributed to the data revolution. Some initiatives to tackle the digital
skills gap and digital connectivity, improving the nation’s digital capability and reducing
digital exclusion, have been already set up. These include a new e-commerce institute,
multiple digital hubs and local and national digital skills partnerships which bring together
regional businesses, large employers, charities and public sector organisations to tackle
local digital skills challenges and build thriving and inclusive local economies (House of
Commons, 2018; Webb, 2020). Scottish universities are responding to these demands, with
national and local practices aimed at improving the digital skills of students and staff, and
offering competitive and demand-driven programmes in ICT, AI, data science and cyber
security. They are also embedding digital skills and competencies more widely throughout
the university curricula.

Scottish policies (for example, Scottish Government, 2018) echo UK-wide policies and
strategies and include a promise for significant investment in education, training and
support for equalising access to good employment opportunities and the supporting
development of digital and cognitive technology skills. These policies are also aligned with
the EU’s digital competency framework, which includes five key dimensions for realising
the opportunities offered by digitalisation (Table 1). They include both physical and
technological aspects (connectivity such as broadband and the integration of digital
technology, including e-commerce), alongside more people-orientated human capital
factors (such as e-skills) and the use of digital services by individuals (citizens’ use of
Internet and e-government services).

1. Connectivity Fixed broadband take-up, fixed broadband coverage, mobile broadband and
broadband prices

2. Human capital Internet user skills and advanced skills
3. Use of the Internet Citizens’ use of Internet services and online transactions
4. Integration of digital
technology

Business digitisation and e-commerce

5. Digital public services e-government

Source(s): Adapted from the Digital Economy and Society Index (2020) (see: https://ec.europa.eu/jrc/en/
digcomp/digital-competence-framework)

Table 1.
Principal policy areas
of the digital economy

and society
index (DESI)
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2.1 Skills and digitalisation
There are various analyses about the effects of automation on workforces and on learning
(Wharhurst and Hunt, 2019). Bughin et al. (2018) predict that, in addition to digital skills,
social and emotional intelligence [2] and higher cognitive skills [3] will grow in demand over
the coming decade due to automation. Jobs requiring caring, creativity and/or emotional and
social intelligence will be less affected by AI or extensive automation as machines cannot yet
match unique human interactions and performance in these roles. Global projections expect
greater demand for healthcare providers; professionals such as engineers, scientists and
analysts; information technology (IT) professionals and other technology specialists;
managers and executives; educators and people in creative industries (artists, performers
and entertainers) (Manyika et al., 2017). It is anticipated that economies like the UK and the
USA, where creative occupations make up a large part of the workforce, may be better placed
than others to deal with the predicted disruption of future employment (Bakhshi et al., 2015).
In the currently polarised labourmarket, the dangers of automation are being associatedwith
a range of occupations, not only low-waged jobs.Workers in these jobsmay need to reallocate
to roles and activities that are less susceptible to automation – i.e. tasks requiring creative,
emotional and social intelligence or develop advanced digital skills for new jobs and sectors of
growth in the digital economy.

According to Frey and Osborne (2017), the social intelligence element of work is a
substantive barrier to their computerisation as people-centred services and occupations are
not as likely to be significantly substituted by computer capital, unlike workers in
transportation and logistics, office and administrative support and production occupations.
Social intelligence constitutes abilities like social perceptiveness (being aware of others’
reactions and understanding why they react as they do), negotiation (bringing others
together and trying to reconcile differences), persuasion (persuading others to change their
minds or behaviours) and assisting and caring for others (providing personal assistance,
medical attention, emotional support or other personal care to people). An example of such a
person-centred sector of growth in Scotland is early learning and childcare, which has been
recently stimulated by the publicly funded expansion in free childcare (Webb and McQuaid,
2018, 2020; Webb et al., 2020). To increase the employability of graduates, HEIs have an
important role in helping to develop such social skills amongst their students and greater
online teaching and learning may affect this.

In general, it is evident that new sets of skills will be sought by employers in the context of
the changing nature of jobs and continuing advancements in technology. However, the term
“digital skills” covers a wide array of competencies, knowledge and skills. An important
distinction can be made between “baseline” digital skills (i.e. those that are easily
transferrable from one role to another and from one sector to another) and “specific”
digital skills (i.e. those that are role or sector distinguishing and required for jobs in a specific
role or domain) (Nania et al., 2019). “Baseline” digital skills are commonly required by
employers, with over 75% of job openings across all areas requiring digital skills. “Specific”
digital skills can be described according to clusters, such as software and programming,
computer and networking support, data analysis, digital design, customer relationship
management, digital marketing, machining and manufacturing technology. Based on an
analysis of millions of online job adverts in the UK, evidence suggests that digital skills are
required in at least 82% of online advertised openings, although the precise skills demanded
are not uniform from one job to another (Nania et al., 2019). Their research suggests that
specific digital skills may reduce the risk of automation, by 59%, and will support career
progression and increase in wages as roles requiring digital skills pay 29% more than those
roles that do not. This difference is apparent at all skill levels, but the wage differential
increases in higher wage bands. Therefore, in addition to soft skills (such as communication,
teamwork or project management skills), current and prospective workers need to develop
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more specific sector and role digital skills to maximise their chances of employment and
success in the digital economy. This may include becoming competent in using digital tools
and software, such as computer-aided design for engineers and manufacturing workers,
customer relationship management software for sales and marketing professionals and
computer programming and networking for IT professionals. These specific digital skills are
required in 28% of low-skill jobs, 56% of middle-skill jobs and 68% of high-skill jobs (Nania
et al., 2019).

According to a recent Open University (2019) study, some 88% of UK organisations
currently lack digital skills, with many expecting these shortages to increase in the next five
years. As almost all jobs require basic level of digital skills, 72% of employers state that they
are unwilling to interview candidates who do not have basic IT skills (CEBR, 2018).
Interestingly, despite concerns related to automation and new consumer trends, not all
employees express an interest in acquiring new digital skills, with about half (48%) of all
employees indicating that they want digital training (Open University, 2019). This level
increases amongst younger workers, with two-thirds (67%) of 18–34-year old and a fifth
(22%) of younger employees funding their own training in this area, a direct contrast with the
26% of over 55 years who say that they would like digital skills training. HEIs have a role in
developing specific high-level digital skills for specialists, as well as low-level universal
digital skills for all students across the taught portfolio.

Barriers in digital infrastructure and connectivity, specific digital skills gaps and access
inequalities include, for example, female under-representation in cyber security and similar
training and roles (DCMS, 2020) and digital exclusion most generally (CEBR, 2018). These
barriers need to be addressed to allow graduates to participate fully in the digital economy
and to fulfil the UK and the Scottish government’s ambitions for inclusivity and productivity.
Because of the heterogeneity of “digital skills,” HEIs, governments and skills and training
bodies need to design interventions that address sector-specific digital skills needs now and
in the future. Digitalisation can support greater work productivity and break down some
geographical and socio-economic access barriers but can also profoundly disrupt society and
facilitate the emergence of new, previously unforeseen, digital barriers. Hence, digital
transformation is generating considerable debate amongst education providers,
policymakers and industry leaders about its societal impact. Concerns are growing about
how digitalisation is affecting students and staff on issues such as jobs, wages, inequality,
mental and other health issues, resource efficiency, social relationships and security. In the
higher education sector, there are unique concerns over the long-term impact of digitalisation
on educational work, pedagogy and the community of learners.

3. Education policy and university responses to online delivery
There have been many examples of proactive developments by HEIs in addressing and
creating strategies on digitalisation needs and in filling the digital skills gap across university
degree programmes. This section describes these initiatives, ranging from increases in new
digital courses (including conversion courses in data science and AI [4]), degree graduate
apprenticeships, strategies for the development of wider digital skills and competencies
embedded in degree programmes and additional employability-focused activities for
students and the upskilling of staff to meet digital delivery needs.

3.1 The impact of digitalisation on higher education provision
In the last decade, various digitally oriented terms and concepts have emerged and are
prominent in teaching and learning scholarship; these include the digital university, digital
literacies, virtual learning, e-learning, online and blended learning, technology-enhanced
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learning, etc. New groups across HEIs have been created to enhance learning in the digital
university for at least two reasons (Weller, 2016). First, initiatives led by the digitalisation
strategy emphasise the importance of digital delivery as reflecting the way students want to
learn and thus enhancing student participation and engagement. Second, the argument of
efficiency emphasises the operational advantage that learning with technology offers, by
allowing teaching to be conducted in a more cost- and time-effective, and potentially, in a
more scalable manner (especially important in the context of increased student numbers).
Another key reason for HEIs to engage with digitalisation is their institutional responsibility
for the preparedness of students for work (PwC, 2015a, b). As such, the employability agenda
has been at the heart of HEIs policies and practice, particularly in order to meet the demand
for specific skills and to address the gaps in skills often reported by employers, although the
non-employment-related aspects of higher education should, of course, remain fundamental
to HEIs (UKCES, 2014; McQuaid and Lindsay, 2005; McMurray et al., 2016).

HEIs digital strategies, together with the embeddedness of digital practices and the
development of digital skills, have extended a debate about the pedagogical impact of
digitalisation. Although technologies have always shaped pedagogic processes and have
been used to support learning, the growth of the use of the Internet and web-based
technological tools in learning and teaching is profoundly testing the technical competence
and confidence of many teachers and educators (Weller, 2016). The emergence of the “digital
immigrant” (Prensky, 2001) suggests that there are generational differences in exposure to
technology, and this often makes educators overwhelmed with the choices the digital realm
offers, despite their motivation and enthusiasm for adopting digital technologies in teaching.
Similarly, despite the wide embeddedness of technology in day-to-day living, questions are
emerging about the digital capacities of students and their ability to effectively use and
navigate digital learning environments, despite being considered “digital natives” (ibid.). In a
context of increasing and fast-moving embeddedness of technologies in teaching, learning
and working practices, the development of digital knowledge, skills, attributes and
behaviours seems to be an area of considerable importance. This technological shift
highlights the need for rethinking traditional face-to-face pedagogies and points to significant
changes in the way universities work.

In recent years, HEIs around theworld have invested heavily in the development of digital
infrastructures, such as virtual learning environments (VLEs) that enable technologically
mediated blogs, wikis, document sharing, discussion forums, podcasts, lecture captures,
virtual laboratories, screencasts and e-portfolios/e-submissions in online or blended learning.
Massive open online courses (MOOCs) are examples of wholly online learning experiences
that utilise Web 2.0 technologies and social media tools and provide a new way of learning,
connecting and collaborating away from the physical campus. Digitalisation has been linked
to enhanced student learning (Beetham et al., 2018; JISC, 2018) and some scholars argue that
these new developments have given students more freedom as to where and when they want
to study (JISC, 2009 in Weller, 2016, p. 174), although there is a recognition for a close fit
between individual students and online teaching styles, materials and technologies used
(Sun, 2016), including library and associated ICT support, which vary across universities
(Anasi et al., 2018). As new knowledge is being created through and with technology-
enhanced learning, connectivity and digital interactions are being recognised as expected and
necessary conditions for creating and sharing knowledge (Siemens, 2005; Cormier, 2008).
This trend partly reflects the creation of knowledge and innovation in the world of work and
matches the new flexible patterns and structures of working (Skills Commission, 2014).

Despite an appetite for more digital provision across many HEIs, the implementation of
digital needs and skills is an incremental and challenging process. Internationally, the
COVID-19 pandemic has highlighted that HEIs need to support both staff and students in
acquiring wider digital competencies and not just selected digital skills. At the same time as
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this digital integration happens, many unintended consequences of learning and teaching in
digital realms are surfacing, such as personal data protection issues, cyber security concerns
and ethical aspects of student attendance and performancemonitoring practices. Only slowly
are these issues becoming recognised as challenging and potentially altering the nature of
online learning.

3.2 Scottish universities’ responses to digitalisation
Scotland’s higher education sector has a long history and is recognised as diverse and
internationally successful (SFC, 2020).With a population of 5.5 m (NRS, 2020), it is home to 19
universities, funded to a large extent by the Scottish Funding Council (SFC). Universities in
Scotland have responded to the increased market demand for digital skills in multiple ways.

There is a great awareness amongst university leaders, educators, learning technologists
and career/student support services that the response to digitalisation has to be holistic and
wider than the notion of education that directly develops knowledge and skills for specific
digital skills clusters, such as data analytics, digital design or programming. A wider
understanding of digital literacies, as a response to educational as well as labour market
needs, involves developing student skills and behaviours across all subject areas, such as
being able to navigate through the digital environment; work collaboratively usingVLEs and
associated platforms, software packages and social media; search for, critically appraise, and
use multi-format sources of information by articulating knowledge through various digital
artefacts and present themselves professionally in the online realm. Such widened
understanding of digital literacies is inherently linkedwith the current employability agenda.

Key policy-based initiatives and programmes influencing digitalisation in HEIs are
generally aligned with the vision for Scotland as a productive, innovative and digital nation
with an educated and skilled workforce able to successfully engage in the world of work in a
globalised modern economy (QAA, 2020). The Scottish Higher Education Enhancement
Committee (SHEEC)managed by theQuality AssuranceAgency for Higher Education (QAA)
oversees strategy, policy and practice in this area. HEIs’ role in the development of digital
skills has strengthened a long-standing preoccupation with the development of graduate
skills and attributes and their readiness for work, closely entangling the employability and
digitalisation agendas. The drive for digitalisation, however, has also highlighted the
preparedness and gaps in the digital skill base of academics and educators directly tasked
with the skills development of their students.

4. Digital innovation and skills development (case study university)
This section presents a range of examples illustrating innovation in digital skills
development, from a mid-sized Scottish university. Although these are deliberately broad,
indicative descriptions of practices enacted in a specific institutional context, similar
activities have been introduced or implemented across HEIs in Scotland and elsewhere.

4.1 Methodology
Following the review of academic and policy literature and an analysis of background case
material, a series of six qualitative interviews were conducted with university staff involved
in online teaching and learning. The interviews took place in the summer of 2020, several
months after the start of the pandemic. This was accompanied by a series of informal
discussions with trade union representatives. Local initiatives were identified through these
local experts at the university. These experts were from a range of academic backgrounds
andwere chosen because of their experience of teaching digital skills in higher education and/
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or their familiarity and knowledge of policy related to digitalisation and employability. The
interview schedule used is set out in the Appendix.

4.2 New courses in digital topics
In recent years, partly in response to the needs of the labourmarket, the case study university
increased its portfolio of courses focused on the development of digital skills. In total, six
tailored specialist undergraduate (UG) programmes and nine postgraduate (PG) programmes
were on offer in areas like data science, AI and computing. All of these courses had been
designed to develop a range of specialist digital skills, such as software and programming,
computer and networking support, data analysis, digital design, digital marketing and
customer relationship management as these are essential skills for finding work and
developing careers in commerce, finance, medicine, media, law enforcement and security
and public life.

The university offered a graduate apprenticeship in data science (BSc), designed as a
combination of work-based learning and high-quality teaching delivered by experts in the
field. This practical degree programme focused on developing mathematical and analytical
skills needed to begin a career as a data scientist or analyst. It was a graduate-level
qualification developed by Skills Development Scotland, the national skills agency, which is
responsible for implementing the Scottish government’s strategies for upskilling the Scottish
workforce. Graduate apprenticeships are delivered in partnership with the industry and the
education sector to provide work-based learning opportunities for individuals who are
currently employed, with the apprentices working for their employer whilst studying at the
university. A digital skills development webinars series for students and recent graduates
was also run by the university’s enterprise and innovation support unit. An enterprise
programme, supported by a university fund aimed at developing essential digital skills for
future professionals and entrepreneurs. The initial series focused on digital strategy, digital
marketing, web design and e-commerce platforms.

4.3 Innovative assessment and digital literacy
In addition to the digital subjects on offer, the case study university is committed to
embedding digital content to support students in their learning by focusing on developing a
range of other digital skills and literacies through authentic and innovative assessments.
These assessments prioritise the development of graduate skills needed in today’s world of
work, which suggests that they either enable students to present solutions to a problem (often
based on data handling and analysis) or communicate gained knowledge in the format of a
digital artefact (e.g. presentation, video, podcast, digi-essay). In addition to broader
educational objectives, another focus is on developing specific working practices and
professional behaviours that, in the contemporary world of work, take place increasingly in
online space. These skills are often essential in graduates’ competition for jobs or their
successful exploitation once already employed. For example, as part of the core skills element
of the human resources management (HRM) programmes at the university, the assessment
methods were adjusted so that students were asked to demonstrate a level of digital
competence that the course leaders felt was becoming essential to the employability of human
resources graduates.

Realising that companies were increasingly making use of online video conferencing and
meeting platforms as an alternative to face-to-face meetings, students were given instruction
on videomeeting set-up skills, paying particular attention to lighting, sound, background and
camera contact. Mindful also of the increasing use of video curriculum vitae (CV) formats in
job interviews, the programmes used assessments where students were asked to speak to
camera about their skills and attributes without the use of notes. The module that instructs
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students on practice and communication skills (interviews, presentations, holding difficult
conversations with staff) also makes use of an e-portfolio of video evidence of the skills in
action, it also gave students the opportunity to set up their own practice blog site (not visible
publicly) where they marketed themselves and wrote short pieces about HRM topics. Digital
competences are embedded in the learning outcomes of all HRM degrees at the university.

4.4 Developing the digital skills of staff: courses in online and blended learning
In recent years, Scottish universities have expanded their teams of learning technologists
who support, develop and run courses focused on online/blended learning. Prior to the start of
the COVID-19 pandemic, the uptake of VLEs was increasing and blended ways of learning
were championed by institutions as a way of engaging students in more innovative,
collaborative and inclusive learning, developing higher-order skills and reappraising the
value of independent learning and critical thinking.

The case study university encouraged and supported staff to think about digital
accessibility. It placed considerable emphasis on promoting a wider and varied use of digital
resources in teaching and particularly the engagement with or use of open-source resources.
University staff were encouraged to attend various professional body opportunities, such as a
Blended and Online Learning and Teaching course, Higher Education Academy (for HE
teachers) fellowship development opportunities and a wide range of small short teaching
bites sessions focused on digital delivery and tools to deliver pedagogically sound student
learning experiences. This emphasis on upskilling academic staff in online delivery was
accelerated by the COVID-19 pandemic in 2020.

4.5 Digital transformation of student learning and experience
The case university was committed to supporting students in the confident use of the digital
learning infrastructure and resources throughout their university journey. In line with the
university’s strategic vision of greater emphasis on the enhancement of the student
experience, the university launched student digital experience insights surveys, which ran in
2016–2018. The evidence gained from these surveys was significant in helping to lead
transformation initiatives in digital learning and the services offered to students. This
included development of new digital learning approaches, improvements to services and
digital provision (software, hardware and the learning environment), purchase and
implementation of a new VLE and associated lecture recording systems, guidance about
the effective use of students’ own digital devices, quality of digital teaching on courses and in
digital security and online behaviour.

Resources were also used to market digital activities to students, staff and others via a
“Let’s get digital – Tell us your digital study needs” campaign. This branding was used in a
series of promotional activities in areas of high student footfall, as well as on digital screens
around the university, notices on the VLE and student portals and in a student newspaper.
This evidence contributed to development of the digital learning project board that provides
direction, scrutiny and governance around the digital learning agenda at the university. Some
of the other initiatives that the university undertook in response to the evidence gathered
included

(1) The provision of cyber security training, with a campaign at the start of each
semester and an ongoing presence on Twitter and Facebook.

(2) The creation of a new knowledge base and self-service portal to provide online
support and guidance for digital issues, with information in bite-sized, easily
digestible chunks, available to students at any time and via any device.
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(3) The use of various channels and different communication methods to engage with
and respond to students, for example, the student newspaper, articles on the
information services’ blog and the use of memes via social media).

(4) Investment in a media management system that offers media creation and
management options. Lecture recording is normally compulsory at the university
and the recording software embedded within the institutional VLE.

(5) The introduction of a new stakeholder engagement toolkit for all staff to use that
promotes the use of innovative techniques and shares findings from surveys and
other activities.

(6) A laptop loan scheme to supplement desktop provision and address student feedback
requesting greater more computing provision and

(7) The development of a training module for the institutional VLE to support online
learning, available to new students prior to arrival together with additional content
designed to support use of the library, as well as the development of digital and data
literacies.

This commitment to changing the experience and digital capabilities of students at the
university echoes the Joint Information Systems Committee (JISC) [5] National Union
of Students (NUS) student digital experience benchmarking tool (JISC, 2016). This tool was
embedded across the university’s student support and careers services and offered a range of
academic skills, development and employability workshops, in group and one-to-one formats.

5. Impact of the 2020 coronavirus pandemic
While it is too early to assess the full impact of the COVID-19 pandemic onHEIs, it is clear that
the pandemic caused an unprecedented disruption in education and training systems. In June
2020, following the unprecedented use of digital technologies in schools and universities and
an unexpected switch to distance/online learning during the pandemic, the European
Commission launched a public consultation to learn from this major event (UKRO, 2020),
including the distribution of a survey and a series of summer online outreach events. These
were open to the general public, educational institutions and public and private organisations
to ensure a wide range of views and perspectives were gathered. A new Digital Education
Action Plan (ECC, 2020) was devised based on recent experiences and practices to consolidate
a new European vision for the immediate COVID-19 recovery period and the long-term
support for education and training sector’s digital transformation. It sought to foster the
development of a high-performing digital education ecosystem that enhances basic digital
skills and competences from an early age and further develops a range of digital literacy,
computing education, a good knowledge and understanding of data-intensive technologies,
throughout the educational journey.

In the UK/Scotland, numerous research projects and impact-focused feedback gathering
events and initiatives have been undertaken. The COVID-19 pandemic highlighted the
importance of digital delivery of learning and teaching in HEIs, particularly in the face of
massive unexpected disruption. Institutions like the UK’s Open University, which have
historically delivered distance learning, were able to capitalise on their education philosophy
and strategy with a business model that featured flexible, remote and digital learning.

Some HEIs with suitable technological infrastructure and expertise in using the virtual
environment were also able to quickly adjust to online teaching and complete their intended
taught programmes of learning. In other relatively underinvested HEIs, or those with more
traditional teaching approaches, the COVID-19 pandemic has questioned institutional and
individual preparedness for online learning and remote working. Such rapid requirements to
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switch to online learning tookmany institutions by surprise. After the initial shock, there was
mobilisation in HEIs in Scotland for collating and sharing best practice to try to ensure that
both staff and students were able to confidently use technology for teaching, learning and
working in the post-COVID-19 reality. A general optimism was detected amongst some
academics in Scotland, who despite initial concerns related to the substantial time investment
needed for transition to online teaching saw this as an unavoidable response to the changing
times escalated by the pandemic. In addition to large investments in hardware and software,
including VLEs, new approaches and resources (financial, technological and emotional) have
been mobilised across HEIs to support staff and students.

5.1 Supporting staff and digital champions
Initiatives, such as “Digital Champions” schemes, were introduced across the HE sector to
enable academics with greater knowledge and experience of using digital tools support their
colleagues. These champions tend to be trained and supported by academic development
teams and institutional learning technologists. At the case study university, “Faculty Digital
Champions” were appointed with a role including augmenting the support on offer to
teaching; improving two-way coordination across departments and across staff; sharing
“good” or “best” practice and expanding skills development and support amongst staff
(e.g. workshops, teaching “bites”, MasterClasses and podcasts).

The changes associated with the shift to online teaching were seen as long-term rather
than temporary responses to COVID-19. The overall objective of the scheme was to create
self-supporting communities of practice and to meaningfully embed the technology in
teaching. The knowledge and innovative solutions these communities could offer were
recognised as important in post-pandemic times as more flexible ways of learning may be
expected from geographically dispersed student populations. However, training appears
limited on how the pandemic specifically related to data protection issues, such as clearly (not
in the “small print” of agreements) informing students of theways inwhich their personal and
educational data trails were being used ormaking staff more aware of potential consequences
of delivery online that might enable third-party providers to engage in unethical practices,
such as reuse of personal data (of both staff and students) for commercial purposes.

Amongst some staff, a sector-wide solidarity emerged during the pandemic. There were
multiple examples of how employees (academic and non-academic staff) created divisional
and university-wide digital platforms for sharing positive practices on how to better
organise work, prepare materials/adjust assessments and plan forward. This also appears
to be the case in the wider sector, where many colleagues from across different institutions
have eagerly shared experience and supported each other in finding best solutions to the
crisis caused by COVID-19. Despite some concerns related to the substantial time
investment needed for transitioning to online teaching, many of the academics interviewed
saw this as an unavoidable response to changing times. Many agreed that reappraisal of
existing practices and upskilling in digital skills for delivery of educational content was a
worthwhile investment that had the potential to increase the quality of learning and student
engagement.

5.2 Supporting students through difficult times
The pandemic has affected students profoundly, for example, with changing forms of contact
time with staff, one-to-one discussion opportunities, assessment and feedback, physical
access to campuses including teaching and living accommodation, perceptions of university
fees (although most Scottish undergraduates do not pay fees) and their value for money and
cost of living. Overall, these have affected students in terms of their experiences of learning,
social activities, social support, especially from peers and individual physical and mental
health. Globally, in a 62-country online survey, Aristovnik et al. (2020) found that students
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appeared to be generally satisfied with support from teaching staff during the COVID-19
pandemic, although it recognised that there were issues in deficiencies in digital skills and
infrastructure, as well as social, emotional and financial factors that impacted on their
studies. Overall, 47.2% of students appeared satisfied with their university’s response to the
pandemic.

The COVID-19 pandemic has forced university leaders, academics, technologists and
support staff to consider the practicalities of operating in a fully digital space. For many
institutions and academic staff, this was the first significant experience of moving towards a
fully integrated digital environment and equally this was also the case for many students,
especially those who were used to a traditional delivery, where digital engagement only
supported their normal class-based and campus-based education. Switching to a fully online
mode of study required a substantial adjustment and a greater responsibility and
engagement in learning. However, as students found themselves living and learning
off-campus, many lost not only the support from staff and peers but also access to sufficient
technology and infrastructure. Suchmoves signifiedmajor support issues that are required to
enable students to participate in effective learning, such as peer and social support, suitable
workspace at home and childcare.

Many students did not have equal or sufficient access to computer hardware and Internet
connections as well as digital skills. Supporting students when they are unable to adequately
access those crucial services has been reported as the most difficult and often frustrating
aspect of the pandemic. Additional initiatives to support students provided by the case study
university included greater access to digital resources (including e-textbooks); adjustment to
new digitally friendly assessment mechanisms; more asynchronous and self-guided delivery
of courses and other supportive skills development workshops offered by the library, the
information centres and the student support services (to include videos on how to use VLEs).
Additional online support was available for students self-isolating, to avoid contagion of the
coronavirus, including access to psychological help, counselling and social support (e.g. a
buddy system). A new university application was developed to integrate social support
services and offer information in digital mobile format.

6. Discussion and conclusions
Digital technologies are constantly evolving and becoming increasingly embedded into our
lives and work. This article has discussed this evolution in relation to governmental and
higher education initiatives, with a specific focus on a case study university in Scotland. The
future of education and work is seen by many as relying on basic and specific digital skills,
but a digital skills gap exists across the labour market and specifically in some new
employment areas likeAI, cyber security and e-commerce. Higher education institutions have
sought to increase both specific and generic digital education and skills amongst students.
There has been a rapid increase in their provision of online teaching, learning and research
activities, which has undoubtedly been accelerated by the COVID-19 pandemic. Many of
these changes are likely to continue, in whole or in part, post-COVID-19, especially those that
are seen to enhance student engagement and those that provided for more inclusive
participation in learning. However, the speed at which HEIs have adopted digitalised
practices has raised a number of important issues.

First, the “digital divide” is seen as important as there is a need to ensure effective
inclusive interventions that are designed and offered to reach individuals from
disadvantaged backgrounds and those with low level of skills or qualifications, including
those from older age groups. The rapid move to online teaching needs to fully recognise the
real situation that disadvantaged students find themselves in, in relation to physical access to
online resources, necessary digital skills, appropriate social, pastoral and educational
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support, as well as support for those with child or other caring responsibilities. A variety of
pathways to digital upskilling and re-training need to be available across HEIs, including
pathways such as graduate apprenticeships that are based partially in formal education
setting and partially in theworkplace or the community. More flexible student funding routes
could be made available, especially for mature students, carers and career-changers, to fully
enable individuals to engage with learning throughout their lives, such as the “lifelong
learning loan allowance” for adults without a degree suggested by the Auger review of post-
18 education in the UK (Hubble and Bolton, 2019).

Governments and HEIs need to reconsider how to make the delivery of university
education fully flexible and fitting to lives of learners who are otherwise unable to take
advantage of largely publicly funded university education at the UG level. More flexible
studies, by length of course, time, location and media, enabling students to move between
work and study across their lifetimes, will be an important aspect of an effective response to
rapidly changing labour markets. Despite an increased demand for lifelong learning, the
provision of flexible adult education by UK HEIs has been declining in recent years
(Tazzyman et al., 2019). With the decline of more flexible ways of studying, adult learners
have been withdrawing from university enrolment (Butcher, 2020). Thus, greater
consideration is needed for more flexible and modular training, in addition to traditional
part-time and full-time modes of study. More flexible education (including online learning)
needs to be accompanied with more flexible and appropriate support for all learners,
particularly for mature students who, as “digital immigrants,” might experience online
learning as challenging (Prensky, 2001).

Second, when operationalising and implementing digital upskilling both in response to
both general digital globalisation and the pandemic, there are significant training
requirements for all staff and students. The pandemic has forced many employers and
educators to work and deliver content remotely, finding solutions quickly for the short-term
delivery of services. In this respect, the pandemic has acted as a catalyst for accelerating
upskilling and has highlighted areas that will require a more systematic training. This
training should be broad as HEIs need to support staff and students in their acquisition of
wider digital and educational competencies and not just selected digital skills.

Third, for almost all institutions and organisations, the pandemic has accelerated the
speed of embedding digital ways of working, leading to potential unintended consequences.
These require significant effort by policymakers and HEIs to better understand the
challenges and consequences that digital learning and working poses and to debate these
openly with all those concerned. Some of these unintended consequences relate to issues such
as the need for students and staff to provide clearly understood and informed consent for the
use of their data for monitoring, assessment and other purposes; changes in student–staff
and employer–employee relations arising from enhanced technologically mediated
surveillance practices; concerns about cyber security; ethics of online surveillance and
other practices and monitoring and analysis of staff and student emails or other
communications, which also try to “nudge” behaviour in certain directions. Examples of
the latter include, staff receiving “action required” or “to do lists” provided through the
remote analysis of their correspondence or staff receiving aggregated records about the time
they personally spend on certain activities (such as meetings) with prompts to plan more
“down time” or other nudges to their individual behaviour. These emergent issues need to be
fully understood, openly discussed and accounted for if digital teaching and learning is to be
effective and legitimate.

There are limitations to this study. More in-depth research is needed into the varieties of
technologies and methods used in online teaching and on the pedagogic, managerial and
governance implications of different approaches. The range of interviewees that
substantiated this article’s evidence was limited to one case study organisation and a
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wider range of university staff, HEIs and other types of organisation would provide
additional insights. The timing of the study was also during the relatively early stage of
responding to immediate COVID-19 crisis (mid-2020), and it is expected that future
developments will occur in both technologies, the expertise of students and staff, curriculum
design, as well as educational and pastoral support of students and staff. These, and a greater
awareness of the drawbacks of some digitalisation, such as those discussed in this article,
may affect how and what occurs in the future digitalisation of learning.

HEIs have entered a new era, where learning is increasingly mediated by digital
technologies. Despite the appetite for the implementation of digital, online and virtual
solutions, this has often been an incremental process built on existing infrastructure and
practices. Many organisations and institutions, including HEIs, realise there are gaps to be
addressed in relation to necessary skills and infrastructure and overcoming existing and new
social and digital divides. The COVID-19 crisis helped highlight and accelerate such issues. A
major implication of this paper is that, while there is a clear need for HEIs to actively lead and
support the development of digital skills and the digital competencies of staff and students,
this requires a better understanding of the challenges and unintended consequences that
digital learning and working poses. Research in this area is urgently required to ensure that
the emerging digitalisation of HEIs follows and extends best practices in the interests of
educators, learners and society. Research is also required into how universities and other
HEIs respond to such complexities and the potential long-term consequences of digitalisation
and online learning and working and recognise how these may affect the future of HEIs and
alter the nature of higher education.

Notes

1. The Digital Economy and Society Index is a composite index published annually by the European
Commission. It measures the progress made by EU member states towards a digital economy and
society, bringing together a set of relevant indicators.

2. Social and emotional skills: including entrepreneurship and initiative taking, leadership and
managing others, advanced communication and negotiation skills, adaptability and continuous
learning, interpersonal skills and teaching and training others.

3. Higher cognitive skills: including creativity, complex information processing and interpretation,
critical thinking and decision-making, project management and quantitative and statistical skills.

4. https://www.officeforstudents.org.uk/advice-and-guidance/skills-and-employment/postgraduate-
conversion-courses-in-data-science-and-artificial-intelligence/

5. JISC (formerly called the Joint Information Systems Committee) is the main UK higher education
digital technology charity that supports the post-16 and higher education sector by providing advice,
digital resources, network and technology services, and therefore, it supports HEIs in developing the
culture, infrastructure and practices in digital capabilities. JISC is funded by a combination of the UK
further and higher education funding bodies and individual higher education institutions.
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Appendix

Topic guide: given the potential and likely impacts of digitisation and artificial intelligence on jobs and
work:

(1) Do you think enough is happening nationally to improve digital skills in society?
(This question explores the participant’s views and knowledge beyond their own institution)

(2) Are you aware of particular national policies that are driving university activity in this area?
(Explores their in-depth views and knowledge on policies they consider particularly relevant)

(3) Do you think university senior leaders are well informed about these changes?
(Considers the institutional context)

(4) How can HEIs better identify future labour market needs and make sure that all students gain
the digital skills they need in their curricula, e.g. humanities students?
(Explores views on future labour market needs)

(5) Do you know of any interesting examples of how universities are providing students with the
digital skills they need?
(Identifies cases of good or interesting practice related to a focus of the research)

(6) Are you aware of any particular good practice in other areas?
(Identifies and explores good practice)

(7) Are degree apprenticeships part of a possible solution?
(Considers one particular policy relevant to the topic)

(8) Where are the gaps? I.e. who is slipping through the current provision of digital skills both in
HEIs and more broadly in society?
(Explores potential digital divide issues)

(9) COVID-19 has catalysed the pace of change of digitalisation acrossmost sectors. Is this driving
the rate of take-up and expansion of delivery of digital skills?
(Exploring the effects of COVID-19 on digitalisation)

(10) Have you anything else to add andwould you like to be kept informed of this piece of research?
(A “catch up” question on issues important to the participant that were not covered)
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